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o°th one W*y the trotte ta *t » mW. t0 set eaide judgment against the de-
mam, for they can keep out of ^ ------------ Undent for costa- Court considéra.vuttusttst-jsss. z&zK'"-
the unwieldy craft (many of them ear- a very large audience in College h» 11 this I Fbxdb^cton, June 7—the following 
ÎLed fuover^he river aeCth^ tMk from morning to witness the exercises of the c,eee engaged attention at the supreme 
hank to bank, the favoring tide carrying graduating claeo of Acadia. The open- courttWa moro^g^- Hgnry Fr?_A 0 
them upward or downward, ae the cnee ing addreai, whleh wae by the president I , q q movei to enter indgment
may be, at a eteady rate of three knots of lhe elaM| a. 0,-Webeter, was an ex- £r non salt none pro tunc ae of the first
or so all the time. eellent one. Then followed the roll oall da- 0j Trinity term laet; L. A. Currie,a d£ without ‘notlcing^he^iffi* by Mias Clarke, which gave the student. L/c., contre/ Bala to enter judgment

culty big vessels have in abiding the who anlwered to the names of the f j ““to'MeUon vr. Mnnioioal of Kings, 
“mosquito fleet,” as they call the holt of gent onea an opportunity to give a brief | , g„raBn8 Humphrey Davidson and 
bargee, or, unieia -Semite1 o/no account of why they were not there and Thoe. Martin—Attorney General moves 
to8ubtol escape tir™ down In to describe their characterietics. Mr. T, for judgment ..in a case of non-suit; 
Sony cases it is difficult, indeed, to see m. Pidgeon, of St. John, read a very I Dr. Stockton, Q. C„ cent . 
how he can do so, with a vessel to ban- wt„ wrltten paper 0n the history oil j. chipman Hartley vs. John Cation— 
die that taxes all his e“«r8*eB onde*tb® the class. Mr. C. F. Crandall fol- w, P. Jones supports order for review re- 
most favorable conditions, and often lowed < ith an eqaS;iy good paper }erred by Judge Landry; Gar. F. Gregory,
hk^^e«'iv,,«i,^man1oat odf^?Bhtdofthis predicting what tna members Tof the Lc. contra. not called. Judge Landry 
shuts the helmsman out of sight of ms ^gie 10nld be doing 20 years bonce. J. j to make the order affirming conviction, 
course so effectually that he is fixe me W Kieretead „,ad the class poem and I Ex parte David Grant—Mr. Kay 
conductor trying to omnibus H H_ Baker df livered the valedictory, 1 ghowe cause against a rule nisi for
zlgm,a.îglng,e “l8 ikî nnndlHnns highly ornate and rhetorical production, I a mBnaamus tor an order to compel him

With a view to th®i0”®.r.0.ua ®°”dhl‘ir°°a which showed the orator to poesees much (Kay) to la8ne summons without to- 
underwhich they will exist, these barges ab and togte. it* exercises were mHnt of leer. Geo. F. Gregory, Q. C., 
are so splendidly built that they will en extre^el lntelearing, anu the work of Bnppwto the rule. Court considers, 
dure a crashing blow from an oncoming the -tudwits most creditable to them. | Ex parte Char. Met. Troop—L. A. ship (that is not going too At 2.30 the put lie assembled to wit-1 Currie, Q C., shows cause against rule
serious damage,- In fact, I have often newthe matriculating seereises of Her Liai for certiorari granted by the chief 
seen a “dumb” barge, i.e., a sailless one. Collegiate Academy, under U» I justice to remove a judgment entered deUberatoly munaeuvre to getln th«way »t t lB|ip ol It B. Oakes, M. A. The J abail bond iB a bastard, case in 
of ashtp eo as to be spunround wlt hou ^ apmme consisted of essays and muei- gr. John. c.J. Coster and E. F. Jones 
trouble to the bargee. Bat the oasnai . bT the students. j supported the role. Court considers,tripper inldayiight n° Fifteen pup It received matriculating j Ex parte Barbara Atkinson—L, A.
tunity of realising what all this crowded dipl0IBaBnd ftvedir lomas were given in 0arrie,Q.O., shows cause against an 
traffic means at night, e,Pe0,1->allJTl° S apecial subjects. Speeches were made I order niei tor prohibition, prohibiting 
fog not quite dense enough to compel ^e lieutenant governor cf New I farther proceedings; Mrs Atkinson in 
anchoring. Then collisions am of toe 3*0“®iek Hon. H. B. Bmmerson, Mr. I tne Meweaetie civil court; F. St. John 
most frequent occurrence, and the river x Babbitt, ot Qagetown,and Attorney | Etiaa contra. Buie dit misted, pilot, in charge of a big steamer, feeht Longley, of Nova ScoBa. Afmr TlE” pBrto Gale-J. W. MeCready
that We, tadeed^ta notworto Uvtofc Lewises the neotie visited the I shows cause against rule nisi for cer- 
©ne memorable 5lh of NovMober, while manaal training exhibition in the Ed-1 norarl to remove a judgment entered up 
on board a large barque towing up from _ w Young manual training hall, I to e gcott act case in Queens county. L. 
sea, we ran down, three1 saifing-barges whel( weie eeen many fine apecimecs I a. Currie, Q. C., contra. Not called, 
between Gravesend and Greenwich, md mynn»i work, all of which reflected I Ex parte Simeon Jones is now being 
from the appearance of ther.ver that ™atBiedlt on the stadents and their I argcej.
nlgbt I should ssy a bar«*® * ‘‘teh,7nd tostructor, H. P. Archibald, B.A. Among I only one more case, that of ex-parte 
about as safe as that of a drunken buna graduates was Henry Bmmerson,ion john Black, remains on the crown
man wandering in the middle of the h.B. Emmersan— I caper.
WUlworth-road on a Saturday night. g evening was devoted to the exer-1 The sneclal paper will probably stand

Trere la jet anrthei^de ot tt» saU- ^ the aemlna„, and college hell ow tm next term, as well as the pro-
ing barge man'a life that calia tondly tor Mm letely packed to witness them.I bate appeale,and the court will tomor-
notioe—h a deep-water 1??**®*; .“°^ The yonng ladies, numbering about 70,1 tow take the lest paper—the county 
Deople know how deeply these cmu am {orm^ a beautifol procesalon arrayed conrt appBals, on which there are three 
l tlen—sailors sey they carry thsir Bum wbjto as they marched into the | caeeB
soil disc in the main rlggtng. »°° bailing. Dr. Sawyer nreslded and the I Tbe york county court has been ad- 
wocld really seem a*4f thte P™ctice of teaebaM Bat mp0D the cUtforro. All the I jonrned from day to day in order to af- 
loadtrg them down until the water notablea now WoUvilie were present, Ioid conneel an opportunity to appear 
strode eeveral inches deep on deck in } clndin_ Governor MeCielan, Premier I ln tbe aapieme court.
the wuiet, instead of making the bargee Hod, Mr. Farris end At- lnV ' June 7-The Supreme court

pSSL^iAr'sssfftJss^r^s,j*-,t&.“z.cs;them on a passage to Dankirk, Havre, ln6_paiticnlarly the works of Mra.Brown-11 anowing lhe appeal withthe Channel Islands; or some ench on - Eliot, Charlotte Bronte, and wrolen MUle auowmg me pp
lying port, gliding ewifiy •'^^ng Mrs.* Humphrey ward. After a pl.no Conrt of New B unswiok to en-
hulle ulmost m the toan^ng ^fay Miea Betiding, Emily Raymond “ t for the defendant.
SîiiiM nTfln/the Me eansrea7! set ana Chfiatie, ot River Hubert, N. 8.,.readi a I An appiication wae made to the coart 
possess except the Mgq >t d beautifol paper on Literature for Child-1 ( sitting on Friday to hear a motion 
etraa’*g Sdr Again and ren, the lesson of which was that child- "r *h a« appeal in a habeas corpus
sprit b®adalïeÆ,nlnSas sod bvtoem in ren shoold have access to the heat liters-1 q arising out of extradition preceed- 

while wi^in a veswl tonr ture and not to that which sn specially ®“® “whlgeh b, eeo. 31 of the Supreme

• wSftsE&was ss & ’“>«&.tB ®a»saLH&ssjaM 
55 61»» - s;ÆissrrrCsr ssSTLisrs

•cal^ato10 M^Vg ï=ePÈt.btooke of I disregarded by the provincial author-

Sackville, read a pleasing paper on A 
F’avoriie Corner in Westminster Abbev,
And Elizabeth Tritea, of Buseex, N. B.,1 ^ tbe County court yesterday the un
played a fine piano sole. I defended case of Erb vs Crimmine was

Then followed the presenting of gradn-1 tried and judgment reserved. Bustin & 
fating diplômes, whi ;h were received by I porter, plaintiff's attorney..
<the following: Alice Amt 11a Bates, I jhe case of Edgar B. Graham vs. Mills 
-8arsh Elisabeth Calhoun, Emily Chris-1 wea then tBken up. This is an action to 
ftiu, Emily Bay mend Christie, Ethel I recover damages for injuries sustained 
Bscord Emmeraon, Mary ®rac* by tbe plaintiff while working ae a ship 
Ea ta brook, Mary Kinlay, Maht 11 laborer on B, B. Dominion while loading 
Boley McLaughlin, Bessie Maud Mc-1 ,t Band Point. The case wae not finish- 
Mann, Bessie McMillan, Winiired May I ed yeeterdsy.
Bobbins, Mary Black Bchnrman, Edith I Messrs Bnetln & Porter and E. T. C. 
Adelaide Bhand, Elisabeth Allison Trite. I Knowles for the plaintifl, and Dr. Pngs- 
A prize tor exce lence ln mnsi : was pre- J le. q, n for the defendants, 
sented to Miss Tritea, of Sussex.

The graduating cliiss presented three 
pictures to be placed in Alarme hal*..

An address was read by Mies Bates of
St. Stephen, to Misa True, the principal,! Xbml, B. C., Jane 7—J. W. Brewster, 
and Mise Crowell, who are severing tnelr I, , t ,0I the C. P. B. at this
connection with the seminary. I y ? „ „■ „,_ir bu assistantDr. Sawyer made a speech on behalf place, and J. H. Sinclair his assistant,
of the seminary, describing Its work and I were today found guilty of embezzle-
its needs and the proceedings I ment „j the funds of toe railway corn- 
closed by singing the national I d 80ntanced respectively to 15
anthem. This evening Bev. Dr. Trotter, Pany and aix months
president of the university, entertained I months and tw 3
at his residence Governor McCIclin and I imprisonment with hard laDor. 
wife, Premier Emmeraon and wife, Hon. I Brawater’s sentence wae somewhat 
Mr. Harris and wife, and lames Hannay. J m[tjBatgd, kb the evidence showed that 

At the close ot the exercises this even-1 K
ing James Hannay received a oom- . __.__
mnnlcatioa lzcm 8. B. Kampton, P6cre-1 The latter fled to Spokane, Washington,, 
tery to the board, notifying him that the | ba, WBe extradited after a bitter fight,, 
board of governors of Acadia University I wbareaa the former was arrested here
with tbe advice of the senate had wttn I gbcftl_ ajter the discovery of tbe short- 
unanimous consent conferr=d upon mm I a gtrenuooe efforts were made by 
tha degree of doctor of civil law. | Brewster’s friends to effect a settlement;

with the C P R but without avail, as the 
case wss put in the hande of the csewn. 
sdtorney..

BOARD OF TRADE.book end beside it the letter to the hne- 
band.

This letter we* written in Polish and 
German, end read:—

■ “DearOtto—Yon have driven me to wavor or
HEB HUB- ! death, I hope the children will aleo die. ITHB COUNCIL IN FAVOB OF 

I love you today as much as at any 
other time in my life. When at the 
grave the ugly name that you called me 
will come back to you. You know your
self I wae never bad. You called me 
bed names and I never got angry over

And Her Two Little Chtldren-A I £ £on£ love you better than aii A Resolution Adopted Favoring
1 »bS” me on my birthday. I went the Government Resolution on
, the children to die in my arms. Keep Pacific Cable — The Extra

tains a Message of Love and Grants | my watch, money and everything you
love so much. Nothing can make me I insurance Rates Due to large 
henpy any more. I thank sli who have 
helped me for what they have done. 11 Deck load», 

parents will not worry

A SAD SUICIDE.
i

ABANDONED BY
BAND MRS. SCHILLING 

TTTT.T.B HERSELF

SHORTENING TERMS
OF CREDIT.

L
Note Left for Her Husband Con-

Forgiveness— The Room Was 
Locked and Gas Turned on, pray that my 

over my deed.
w v , . _Ahlndoned bT I toZErïcT1! haw’h“dTg5«t8de‘.roef I The regular monthly meeting of the
Nbw Ycbk, June 5. Abend y trouble through you, but death wipes board of trade, held Tuesday afternoon,

her husband, for whose srreet Bha everything ou». Love from the ohll- L,,, , „hort ge6,lon attended by Mr D J 
tained a warrant in the Harlem police dren to yon. Bhooli the chlidrea be MnT -b airman and Meesre W
court on Friday, Mrs. Johanna Schilling dead, leave them in my arme. I do not f a l Snenc” Q

day night. The tragedy was discovered enveiope, on which was written the I nkely and T H Hal1, 
yesterday afternoon, when neighbors names ot Mrs. Storms, et No. 167 East I Fbe CDtmeil of the board reported hav-

of mother and children. | vas also a message telling her husband I board;_
The woman had attached a rubber t0 ieBVe to Hnlda and Paala all the chil-1 ^ reBp0nge to a request from the Ot-

tube to a gae jet in the centre of the I dten’s toys and telling him to keep I ,Bwa board of trade asking the St. John
room, and, turning on the flow, had everything else for himself. The neigh- bolrd to appoint delegates to attend abora said that Mrs. Rourke wae a sister I oonvention at Ottawa of the boards of 
.. .of Mrs. Schilling end that another sister trgde throughout Canada in the inter-

el her younger child. There she held it, I nTeg at Fort George, in this city. They I egtg 0, technical education, Mr. John V.
despite the straggles of the little one, said that Hnlda end Paala were the I yjn, h6a been requested to represent the
until the child was senseless. children of the sister who lives in this gt- jobn b0Brd ot trade on that occasion.

Leaving this child lying on the floor, ol^'rg gtorma is an old friend and she I ta^at^etlM^fwrecks^nthe Canadian 
ite body distorted from agony, the WBB one of tbe firet to visit the flat after I ghoreB i, atlU engaged In that work and
mother pliced hersi If in bed beside her the bodies had been discovered. She I bope soon to have fall informatiem on
other child who wae calmly sleeping. I said that Mrs Schilling had troubla I subject.».vtii® the oee tnhe in her own I with her husband, and that tha couple I The council baa decided to accept the
Then, taking the gas robe m her own b|d iepBrated several times, but had be-1 invitation of the Philadelphia Gommer-
month, she inhaled the fluid until she I oome reconciled each time. I dal Museum to attend a oongreee to- be
became unconscious. The tube dropped I Policeman Scully took charge of the I beld there in October next, and also- to 
from her Ups and fl.lad the room with apartment immediately after the pelloe accept the invitation to pe.manent mom-
gas. The second child was thus hvHrotamtathiul« “'ft KSmfC ^
eated, while any hfc that ”™a^schilling returned. He wept while he I ln^be president has written to Mess», 
the mother and the littla one she asphyx- LIked tbe coroner’s physician and I Eldei. Dempster A Co. in regard to a 
lBTMWtV hv eettienre* said he and hie wile had trouble over I bniinesa deputation from Bristol to Can-

tod by evldencee money matterr. He said he had retmn j Bda, with a view to seeing it those gen-
^ito.SClelt a letter addressed U*™» «onld not be induced to visit
Î2nhttonhtod?eDrod11takehlhèr“uttleonïe *ba*,hehad BOt *he? hlnted e°1”lde'| Thé following pape»have been added» 
tenth» to die and take her lltfleonee H# tslked to the doctor only for * (to the filas of tne reading room, vie The

• .***1 *?,dtat,h- fh*. I moment, then went away. I Portland Eastern Argae, tbe tarmouth
tial thnchildrec l ,e in her arms in the Dr o’Hanlon Iseued permits for the | Times, the Fredericton Gleaner and 
Vre^e' t?<!k,5qaeeted b°rh!5 remove 1 of the bodies, and an under-1 ^u,, London Commercial IntelUgence.
<m her U^ay, next Thursday, when tgker who wsl engaged by Schilling took [ The committee to whleh was referred 
ahe woo il have been 33 years c id. charge of them. Three streams» of | ^ communication of the Halifax boerd

()n the envelops in whioh her last lef- arape—two of white and one of Mack ol trade in regard to shorter terms of
thaTtha hto« °whioh had b».' «d white, were affixed to the front door °redll ln the dry goods trade have re

directing that the toys which had be- ol |he house and • curious crowd stood «that dating in advance is a
longed to her children be given to the abont S11 the afternoon and commented | greet. evil, but the larger centres of 
children of her sister, and telling her I on the toagedy. The room» occupied by I f/ade in Canada and the Eagllsh job- 
hueband to take everything tlie *or the family were small and plainly fur-1 blng houses are chargeabla with the
bimselL ,___. I nished, bat neat. Arranged caremlly on I responsibility. The Si. John merchants-Otto Schilling, the be,ba°d»'®.t°r”®d chairs about the room were clean gar- favor shorter credits yet beBeve the 
to the house soon after the bodies had meDtg ,M the children, placed by the Btated by the Halifax board of
been discovered. He wept bltterly then mother as if to show that they were in-1 t,ade are too revolutionary to be ser-
went away, declaring he wouidfcllow tended to, their burial clothes. There longl_ considered at the present time.”
bia „wl,e „,ud were fresh white dresses and clean, it having appea*ed"from the report of
enicide. He returned while Coroners Dewlj-ironed underwear. On a bureau|thedelegation of the common council 
Physician ü Hanlon was examining the a eorner 0, the room were two new th,t n0 additional wharf accommodation 
bodies, out l ft immedtat. ly. afler telC gtraw hatli trimmed with pink ribbon, | lg llkely to be made at Sand Point this
Jsg that he and hie wife had had trouble which had evidently never been worn yeBr the president and Mr. S. Schofield

.«and separated. I bv the two Utile glrle. | have been appointed a committee to ir-
-Sdhilling, with his wife and two little -,.rh|g ia tbe most pathetic scene I have I terviewlhe common council to regard to 

-girls,-Gertro^e, ten yea» old, and Edns, I evel wjtnesied in all my experience,” I thl« matter,
eight, had lived for eight years to the ggid Dr g^hsi lor. “It is sad beyond | The report of the council wae adopted, 
house in which the mother and children exprelajon that two little children should | a letter was read from General Laurie, 
died. He is a journeymen tailor and be taken ont 0j the world like thir.” | chairman of the Canadian trade eection 
has worked in varions shops about «ne i I{ wag intimated that poison had been I tbe London chamber of commerce, 
city. The fam ly was happy until a law _iven to tbe children before the mother I miUng of a meeting cl the eeeti n at 
months (go. Then, acc rdlng to neigh- bad tamed on the gas, bat this Di. | wblch the- “no British North America 
bora, a sorrels arose between husband 0’flanlon denied. I cl rose” n policies ot insurance covering
and wife and bitter words were often ------------------------- - I veae-ls or oergo in Canadian waters, was
heard. After a quarrel three weeks ago Drummond Parish, Grand Palls. discussed. The underwriters claimed

. Mrr. Schilling took her two little girls uru™ ________ tbey ware compelled to protect them
and leit tbe bouse. Where she went Mary Merritt, born in the county of I eel res by this tUnae, because of the 
Aould not be learned. , , .. . , b home I unreasonable deck loada carried by vee-Bbe remained away two weeks, then, Bestigouche, 1837, died at her b0™e’ gel, f,omCanadian Atlantic porte. Hon. wll„r ............ ..
apparently, a reconciliation took place, Tobiqoe road, Drnmmond parish, on the Dobell agreed to draw ap a state- ieBdsnnder those conditions, remember -
and she returned home. In a day or I igtb day 0f May, 1899. The deceased I meot 0y the caee. The board Mierred ing big accommodation and the elze < f 
two, however, trouble broke ont afresh, I leeVee her hneband, Thomas Merritt, one I tbe matter to the council. hie crew, had better be lef to tbe irnsi
-and Schilling, alter a bitter quarrel, left 1 dtnghter and four eone—two of which I Mr. W. M. Jarvis, seconded by Mr- inatlon.—[London Leader,
the house and did not return until sat- ate ln Washington state—to mourn their I w. F. Hathaway, moved the following
urdsy- _ ., . ... I loer. She wss a resident of Drnmmond I msolntlon.whieh was adODte,:—

Mrs. Schilling on Friday went to the patlgh ,or nearly thirty yea»; wae dear-1 «Resolved, That this board of trade
Hulem police court and applied for a I j beloved by her family, and well-known I learne with great regret that the home

• warrant for the arrest of her beBbaBl*' I and highly reipeetod by all who knew I g07erament has declined to C0‘®P”a*e | K_„_v r j__e 7—The Fret chi
^expUinln» to the magistrate toat the j hM Her preeenoe will be much mieeed | *1^ Canada and Australia in establish- Sishxt, C. b-f Jane 7

bad deserted her and 1 ft her with b h family and the community, | i„g yie Bacille cable between these cruteere Ieley and Froade, Commod jre

I *

»

forced the end of the tubs Into the mouth

.

.

I

Bn» ;
what sort oTa life the “jolly” berg» .

itiee..
County Couru

More French Shore Trouble.

-min nsa aeatitcu aioi * .. m — | by ner lamuy »nu tue vuuuuuu»/, > me mcinc uwuio uotwwu «unsiB ««j -------------- * ,
two email children and no means or eep- am0Dg whom she spent her useful and I countriei on the basis of the offer made Henrlqne, will leave here far Hewfon nd>

SS5»,SSSSh®Sf^^““-'!!^ï=SK!œ',rate cause u. a.. «----- — 1 We would urge, therafore, upon the of a recent fire which roinad th® ge*
ed. o.l During her eicknese she manifested | parliament of Canada to confirm the and best lobster factory on the Frenca

«Schilling celled on hie wife on Satur* I ohrletlan fortitude, and inferred from I r9Bolutlona introduced by the govern- gkeîe The commodore haa been in-

ïïsœrïï»”''!'- ffi K".t”Trsuiras sœssaïifitsffisz ^«».,»n.»
apartment, i lamming the door after J ma^DB to tbe cemetery at Grand Falls I ^ians have that these great colonies may BajB he did the deed at the in atigs- 
him. n v -v , I and there sympathy wae timely and ac-1 be more closely united to the mother of merohanta in Newfoundland.

Robert Kauflman and hie brther-jr-1 ceptsble as Mr. Merritt wae suffering I iand by means of the proposed cable.__ . Hentiene feels very « leenlylaw, Antoine Smith, who occupy the fist I lrom pneumonia at the time, bat is now I After diecnieing briefijr some matters Comm and^ill seek inde malty
directly opposite tha Schillings, b®“d I hap; 11/ recovering. I of interest to the board the mee 8 i {rom etbe ^Newfoundland government.
the quarrel between the coupli Oi^Sitn.- ------------ ---------- I adjourned. punishment ot the crime will not», he
4ay afternoon, bnt gave little thought to ---------- —---------- fa,e satiihrhis government. Tt.e
it Mrr. SchUling remained ve^ d THE THAMES BARGEMEN. ^d^ie was at tele port in a trahalng
qalet after her husband went frm tne _______ bl_ aa a midshipman 35 yeure ago.
house, and no further sound came from I . , the sea The ernieera will return here in tirse for
her fish ____ _ _____ __ot 9 I I Among the many t0ll9 „ 0,1 I the enmmer carnival, at which w-HTi beKautiinann, sitting to his ‘ whose being, doing and snflering lends g® u b Ameriean and French, war-

‘toorosssd, JHICARTEHSl I Its* U .0 pictnM.qui ly to the purposes of | ^
Sntil length he decided to find cut JB ^ ltterature, tbe bargee baa hitherto been
whence»cime. JWBil Ü5TTLE much neglected. The quaintly humor-

With hie brother-in-law, Bmith he BBXSBM 1 fll ffF"B oae stories of Mr. W. W. Jacobs are s
went t0„ 'ht.„dCwgd°' Tto,w«no,e-1 ÆWk I IV tit I notable exception, hut I doubt much txe Hagu% June 7-Kusaia’s «hemeUprose? He then noticed that the gas I pll IS I whether many of hie reads» are suffi- L,, a pe,manent arbitration teibnnal
was escaping through the keyhole and I I I I clently acquainted with the anbjsct to I contemplates the institution ot a tribunal
from the cracks about tbe fanlight. I—JW I I aee the deep pathos underlying these I j0I a certain number of years to which

He pat fate jhoulderjo ^«.dwrjtjnd | I W 1 | fannv yams. Moreover, many people, | wlll be lnbmitted the otllgstary Mbltra-

h.mu» j urinanuc T'T;1*'*lll’roiJ"to*----“ssws:aasa rr SICK HEADACHE
, fSfi?ino«,.0aned 'ae It save way they were Positively cured by these the genue has been limited to the gen dlflBrencer. 1 .-ws,.tion mav

À , ibrortbaok by ”e volume It «Je that Little Pills. orally unple.erot branch who manage ^11^01 options! Mnv telm
rushed upon tbe™,,”ea'1Jhadfl°t®etteA They also reUeve Distress from Dyspepsfsi tbe canal and up-river t*affic, and * w betber eignatorlee or oiberwise, may. Fmdkbicton, " to[ morning
Kauflmann and Smith rnehed to the J. , T Hearty Eating. Apec therefore small matter for wonder that |nbmU their differences to this tribunal tht Supreme court opened Mils morning

bssiîîi'swss
Lying on the bed was Mrr. Schllltog. Pain in the side, TORPID LIVER. TbLy, yokel, and rough ooold bave a“y' b“ al roles of procéda» and thecreutlon 

dead. By her side, her golden bead Regulate ^ Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ( I thing ln common with the fine Uüam of g parmanent bureau to ell at the
b-i!d d*SS tnn. was dead, but the end email PM. Small DOMi they imagine a sailor-man to be. This Hague.
become patoUi.lT, tor her features mau r'8^a,| price. " ’ difficult, 1. quite natural, -------------- ---------------
were as calm as in sleep. I I from the confusing practice of grouping I

As the two men walked towwd a win- I BU the various kinds oi bargemen under Bufbn. Afler. Wood ff Pbosphodlne,
child01 It ««“frtog on tL floÔr!?be nt Substitution one generic head. Anything more die-
tie «mbs wound* rorod the legs ofas.w- the feaud of the day. I aimil.r, for ^tance than a lighterman * »u-
tog machine, and crowded into a space I ; I engaged in dock work and a canal boat n^nnfs guaranteed to care ail
too small by far for the alight form. | f'ni-ter’s. I hand could hardly be found, the online- forms of sëxaafweakness, all eflects of abase

H.MWN.m.wl.1 .;»»»■>• See you get Carters,. &«a^aJ5S«5Sft££:
of the room, directly over the bed, was — , * I gin as lrom the totally differen p of prie*, ono package $1, aii, $5^ one mil please,

' k c j “wSSîSi"5SSf&«»b„.

end were plainly seen the marks of the y - . j f]emand ' K0®* j,1 th»t ®”8aged in condac ng no Sold in St. John by responsible 'drug-
little child’s teeth, where they had aunk InSiSt ana aemana offiy rlver b“* ®°“t cîîw and gists, rod in3W. 0. Wilson’s S.l John
deep Into it ln her dyi g agony. . , . I Continent» 1 transhipment 01 cargo, ana guio,

On the top of the machine, near the r'or4"e*r’s Little LlVCT - It WSS a pazsgiaph about the tragic ead. West
tea, of the meteor, wae an open prayer a -

Embezzlers Convicted.

50CO-

he was largely influenced by Sinclair.
The Peace Conference.

COURT HEWS.
The Supreme Court of New Bruns- 

wick Opened the Trinity Term 
Yesterday.

Yarmouth Wedding.

Yabmodtb.N. S., Jane 6—Miss Win
nie Stanwood, the youngest daughter ot 
Captain Samuel J. Stanwood, of the 
steamer Boston, was married this after
noon to John B. Coining, eon of Mrs. 
John B. Coming. The wedding was a 
quiet home one, only Immediate rela
tives being present

mmt:

made:—
Timothy Collin» va.. John Fadillç L.

A Cnrrev Q. C..mov»B on behalf of de-
Kr:àrsïïï."jS.wi5^
that the defendant tor default in pay
ment of a judgment of $559.81 be im- 
prisoned without the privilege of bail or 
on the limits for six month*. Bale nisi 
returnable second Friday.

The Quaen va Chas. E. Knapp ex 
parle Aaron Geldart. J. H. Barry 
moves for rule niai to quash an order
diaoharee. Rula niai to quaeh. _ _ . — ^

Thè Biordan paper mills va 81. John a I I HP AnAfîHESnJilv Record Printing Co. (Ltd.) A. W. ALL H CftUMl/nl-G
MSC^M moves to rescind an order of troui whatever oausa oared in half anhMr^
Jndae MacLeod made on May 18th, and koffman’s hbadaohb fowotbs, 
enabling* he plaintiffs to sign immediate 10 rants and # erou at *u tiraggiate.i

Circumstantial Evidence.t
Husband (alter the performance)—“I 

didn’t enjoy the show very much, I for
got my glasses.” ,

Wife—“Perhaps yau did, dear, but 
breeth doesn’t indicate it. —[Chi

cago News.
your
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